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tftaich This Space!
In a time we will an important change in
our message to the public. Together with the general
garage business we will handle machinery in the fu-

ture, and shall endearor to serve the public to the
best of our ability.
Just now we two excellent bargains in small
portable gas engines for use on the We can

some very attractive prices on these.

The Thim gam Garage
E. W. Thimgan, Proprietor

MURDOCK NEBRASKA-:- - -:- - -:- -

people Tool family P- -
;

c
1at home liarry

mm Market Tool w a visitor

ho, durign the past week to the
0nSmaerm"u 'who ,s workins

was a visitor at the home
of his parents in Murdock for over
last Sunday.

Wm. GJaubitz of south of Elm- -
wood was looking after some busi- -
rif mnttprs in Murdock last Thurs- -
lav nftprnoon.

T.nnis Hnrnherk who is emoloved
in ri10 r.fr, r.t thP Tinrk-- Tslanrl at
Lincoln was a visitor home for
over Sunday.

Gordon Block was a business visi-

ter at South Bend last Thursday and
also went on to Omaha where he was
visiting with friends.

I. G. Ilornbeck of the Island
n--ic i vkitnr iii Lincoln Inst week
where he" was taking some Knights -

Templar degrees in the Masonic
lodge.

Miss Helen Eornemeier was a visi-
tor in Omaha for a few days last
week where she went to visit with
her sister Miss Elsie, who is employ-
ed in that city.

Henry departed a few

uaJ lure iur "UV1' ."U.C1Bspending a few visiting at the
home of his brother, Will Heineman
and family of that neighborhood and
where he is enjoying the visit very
much.- - -

The Bank of Murdock through
Messrs Kenneth and Henry Tool did.

vthe clerking at the sale of Emory
Wilson, of town,
Rex Young of Plattsmouth was the
auctioneer. '" '

Wm. Deickman who has been laid.. ... . ,up tor some time wun a DroKen ieg
is getting aiong niceiy ai ems um
and i able--, to be Up and around at
doing work as yet.

L. Tothast of Lincoln was in
Murdock for a short time during
thep astweekand was attendance
at the meeting of the stockholders
of the Farmers and
which was held during the week.

iriui.1 H"16" ,UU"'U"
after some business matters in both
Omaha and Plattsmouth for the past
fPW ,ia v anrt akn whllft in thft m.m- -
ty seat was by the trial
which was on in the district court.

L. Neitzel was a visitor in Omaha
last Monday where he went to meet
and hear an address by his brother- -
in-la- w. John J at the Adel
club was aeeting at the Fon - -

tenelle hotel and was also joined in
his trip by Mr. O. J. Hitchccock of
Havelock, the arrangements being
made for the reservations for the
tickets and banquet by Dr. McDerm
ott, of Omaha.

TT1- - A - J X Auminuicu amount oi money to
lean on eastern Nebraska farm land,

rates. Applications taken
naw for future loans. aee U. J. PoV

hast at Farmers' & Merchants Bank,
Murdock, Nebr.

Sold and Exchanged!

We have some bargains of farms
for sale in Cas scounty and else-
where.

We also v,Tite all kinds of Insur-
ance Life, Fire, Tornado, Livestock,
Auto, Etc.

VL7 mzm n 9 fT B if It !T1
I I fad I UWllil

Hurdock Nebraska

FOR THE

short kave

have
farm.

make

Heineman

northwest

Merchants

weather comes a6am
the-oe- T",LS w'SS?
as one of the jurors is hearing the
evidence in the case of the state vs.
Quinton.

Mrs. Charles Johnson of near
Louisville wa3 a visitor to the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Scheel
where they came to welcome and
Day to their little grandson,

II. W. Tool. W- - T. Weddell and
Charles Schafer have been having
ihoir siimmw snimlv of toe storpd
during the past week, the same be- -
ing harvested from the ice fields of
Conrad Baumgartner, north of Mur- -
dock.

Three games were ararnged for
the entertainment of the people of
Murdock between the three corre
ponding teams of Alvo and Mur

dock for one day this week, they be-

ing the girls and boys teams of the
two schools and the town teams of
both towns.

Mrs. E. O. Gillespie who has been
sick at her home for some time

past is reported as getting along
nicely now though very sick yet but
showing good improvement and was
able to sit up for a portion of the

.time. Her many friends will be
pleased at her improvement.

As well as making bad roads the l

storm of a few days since created
much trouble with the phone lines
in Murdock and country surround
ing. The lines are being put in the i

best of condition again by Messrs.
"Sick" Tool. J. W. Kruger, Albert
Thiele and Herman Wendt.

Messrs. and Mesdames II. A. Guth- -
ma ad u w Tool were-spend- in

a few da at 0maha with friends,
havlEg made the trip to the big city

. ... . ... . t

enloved the ociion very much The
yoUng of the were m-- :

spendin- - the time, while the parents
otherthe ot

IIaelock

at

Rock

while

E.

in

bank

attracted

Ardel
which

Lowest

honor

were away,
Gillespie.

While at the basketball game at
Elmwood last week some of the light
(I .1 . Kt ...U l.oil""s su, Uu u,v,
e(i fn is a mystery succeeded in
touching August Wendt for 92 cents
while he secured a bill fold and 3
Jewish flags (dollar bills) from his
pocket. They enjoyed the game but
not the being touched. They do not
lay it .on to the Elmwood people.
Tnfcr,e wibe another game at Elm- - j

di" Thursday of tins week n- -
uary 24

... Eold Annual Meeting
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Farmers' and Mer-
chants bank of Murdock was beid
on January 15 at the bank building. ..1 1 1 I"itu nine i u guuu ""
tendance and much interest in the i

pertanins
discussed dividend

election the following officers
were selected for the coming year:
H. C. Backmeyer, president; Albert
Strich, vice president;. O. Pothast,
cashier, they all being directors,
while Wm. Heir and Louis Neitzel
were also

All Have Their Share
Yes, the roads have been quite bad

and when one desired to make a trip
he had make the best of what op-
portunities ogered. In matter
of Lincoln E. W. Thimgan
and Emil Kuehn were compelled to
make a hasty hike to Wabash to
catch the early train for Lincoln,
while Warren Richards of Wabash
who was able to take the train
had to come back this way and wa?k
home. They were compelled to use
two railroads and then hike for over
the four miles as well. Still, that Is

so bad for we had to do tho same
thing only a little more of the hik
ing.

ine Ribiboe Gasoline!

A Co9d Weather Special
Plenty of Makes Starting Easy!

-- GEO. TP.U'SKENErGLZ OIL OSEJPflfJ-Y-

Eagle and Murdock
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of Tates ont wh
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31 of week them stamped
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Mr. Wilson Has Good Sale
Mr. W. J. Wilson living about half

way between Murdock and Ashland
held his sale last and had a
good crowd present and was well sat-
isfied with the results. Col. W. R.
Young the auctioneer had a hard
time getting to the place as been
in the vicinity of Fremont holding a
sale and as he puts it bucking the
snow a portion of the time and
was able dint of hard to
get to this sale. Things went very
well many of the horses selling as

as to each
which seems to be about the tops for
these times.

Fine Young Man
We were not able to learn his first

name his name of i3 Mr.
Seheel and he was most overjoyed to
meet the fond father and mother
who welcomed him most
The ycung man made it known he
did not like so much winte but the
SSTtaiLK? "'S "SK

SrhS 3. 0. The

liX' J A" "
Played Ball, We Should Say!

Atta boy! Atta boy! That's what
the young people of Murdodk say

asked about the
game whirh they of the town team
of Murdock played with the same
team of Elmwood a few
since in which the team of Murdock
won over the to the,
lune or to 12. 'ine Murdock peo -
Pe are feeling pretty and will
in a short time have another bout
with the players of the city of Elm--
wood- -

In the Country of Flowers
A card received by Mrs. Fred

Rchrns from her son. Max Duster-ho- g

and Joe Wutchinek, who are
nov,-- L03 Angeles, are finding
that portion an excellent place. Af- -

ter, Passing over last mountain
distance east of Los Angeles

they entered into a very different
coitntry for found flowers

and everything like sum-
mer for the temperature stood at
oKrt.tf CD In 4, Vt.l., . 1..,yUL 1U .iic very
enjoyable after having been bucking 1

snowstorms and rain with cold
weather a portion of the war.

jThy will remain in Los Angeles for
the present and wil probably eo to
. r. .pening
spring farther north. They will ex-
pect to visit with Peter Eveland and
Wm. Stachastkkie who are respect-
ively at Long each and Los Angeles.

Stockholders Meeting
The 9th annual stockholders'

mopf i n rr nf t ha "t 11 rtflr Ploitnr fn
wi be held on Feb. 6.

.
1924, at 1:30 j

4U .nm mi.-- rariMeis niuii nan
ection of four directors and
business which may come be

fore the meeting. Each
is requested to be present.

FRED STOCK,
President.

-- AUG. RUGE,

TYPFWEITER FOR SALE

I have an L. C. Smith typewriter
in excellent fcr sale at a

liberal price. Will deliver to
buyer. Tool, Mnrdock.
Neb. j21-2td&- W

WHAT YOU SAY AND THINK

Frank D. Tomson
in

;it's what you think and say my
frien(i.

w c ((
en move in

down.
It's opinions oft

(That tell the rest of us
'if the town is or"if it's bad
jOr it it's Just a muss.
Lr
I Yo" ?ee we et your slant on thinSs

listen to your
And so it's sort of up to you
To boost and not to

have your part to play, my friend
-Like all the rest of folks
!A forward look, a forward
An not a hoax,

!

We a11 can P"sn and
Then place will grow
To be tne kind ot town we neetl
And the world around will know

: v.

donf our useful part
Panting potent seed;

. Jn keeping drones and knockers out;
barrin& Sraft and ree(- 1-

'This is ours but we must keep
It worth, with an appeal
To all who seek the sort of place
That the

SPORTED A DOUBLE CHIN

Our genial county agent,'' L. es,

had a special feature added
to his good looking face a double
chin.

On some of his drives last
he froze his face and neck and for
several days it looked like wo poiiid
have to a rubber band for him'
to to reduce his neck to
irrrtit i .i. , ,by lllUUUd V L11K h W I I II U Mill 1 1"" 1 1 2

were gone Weeping Water Repub- -
lican.

"L V ine:That makes the soimatterS to the bank were ,e flml ha declared, Qr travel up andthe conditions being very good. At !

the

J.

directors.

to
the

going to

not

Kick

basketball

the

We

the

Mrs. John Hiber a
the state metropolis goinj to
that city on theT early mornfng
lington train.

Miss Teresa Hempel was among
the passengers this morning for Om-
aha to the day in that city vis-
iting with friends.

CITIES TO OPPOSE

MEASURE AGAINST

TAX

Unanimous Stand Taken Against the
Passage Green Resolution by

National Congress.

Grand Island. Jan 17. In
its afternoon session today the league;
of Nebraska municipalities took a;
decidedly positive stand against the
adoption congress of the Green
resolution, aiming to the ex- -
emption of municipal and state
securities from taxation. The com-- ;
mittee on resolutions, through l.nair-- . The National Association Broad-- ; prorarns we the s?me nnm-ma- n

Wilke, of Lincoln submitted a cagtera ia making on its r.rgu-- ; ber Shenandoah has to date. All of
report in which this subject was re- - ment broadcasting increases tiie ours. been with the community
ported as one to De riiommmiiua w demand for music. We know several standpoint in view, but Henry Field The undersigned v.il sell at pub-Nebras- ka

s municipalities, meriting ocal parties who would like to get st.,rU,d t!!e ban rolling in another H auction at his farm, two and a
their serious- - consideration out a number of the popular be- -; direction when he had the second 3ialI wegt and one mile
otherwise represents the league in played from WOO, and Shenandoah program sponsored by Mrrav, five miles north of
useir as Deing m uun-wmuiu- ...

attitude.
Judge Forsythe of College

first caled attention to the absence
of any declaration and vigorous tie- -

ir.ands were made ny juusre uaraes and village in the country. Unlike
of Fairbury and others for an un- - the fenows who don't access to
equivocal expression cf opposition toradj0 to popularize their numbers,
the so-call- ed Green amendment. At and depend upon the "Follies"
addendum "that the league is un- -
alterably opposed to the Green reso--

luticn or to any similar legislation"
was made to the resolution and the
same was adopted ty unanimous

jvote, together witn tne iuu report 01,
the committee.

Other resolutions declare strongly
for the public ownership and opera-
tion of all public service utilities; ex-

press opposition to any
control by the state railway commis-pio- n

over such municipal institutions
bv of rat fixing or otherwise

offer
unusually

ihiin

them

one

""I;-;- ; uorrevs for v3 P!attsmouth radio the on uthio , one
VT,lr cf stations available to program providers want mainly walking one

or nnsio.n orui - ,!r. ticino ir into tion one lG-in- ch walking
r tt rt --i ' t 1 t i niiuer lit' I riM r j" iic in Hnfv to the stacked
ciV? print 2 none and space Plattsmouth may give more radio seed attachment; one Fordson and
ur4sauornevs ado" om ?u1e former. The Omaha World-Her- - programs- -if we do. will be plaws been out 18 months; one

aid features daily a column of strictly from the and not saw. blade one hay rack;
rrJ Lndv adverting programs the current night to advertise the wares of some one manure one

".er.cf. J$T:JZ?Z all the large stations of the country, prising Tom, Dick or Harry who sees wheat of seed

IWUlitllUUa 1. uia.ttiuuuw,.,
asricul- - "re weeK in aavance me nauiu1? r ,."C.V" eest (procurable at the Bates Book And that's!' ?,Tt"Z :u "VotT .-- Vf. SUtloncrv Store in

.1.1":-- . en.-- h will provide post
r?in much mors information than May

could possibly However,
3 binui tuiuitcaiirui ai - -

week

had

good
work

high from $150 $175

Arrives

but other

cordially.

when

evenings

Llmwod team

good

at

they
blooming

good

. ... -

r1

m .-l un

stockholder

Secretary.

condition
very

IT'S

"Foresight."

w
they

your expressed

good

tale;

wail.
You

stride,
achievement,

together

town
fit,

promotes commonweal.

week

order

fi XI

" "

was

Neb..

remove

think

Nehawka.

view,

unconditional

fans, Deere

ih.ie hnnnd

t

pleads

and especially concerning auto-
mobile traffic, game protection and
that of bird life, pollution of water,
bovine tuberculosis, prohibition and
pure food; urges good roads and the
gasoline tax: endorses the preserva-
tion of local historical sites and

exhort3 all communi
ties to give careful study to the re-- j
creation and playground problem

Un,i oTionria hnnir various Grand..n....-- . - --

inland institutions for the nospitai- -
lty tendered.

Thf Rrtion on the Green amend- -

secretary to all and sen- - j

ators at once by wire

J4-.44&44S4H-

Ji
i. ran?8 niinrfll UflTCe

Copy for this Department
furnished by County Ageat J.;

ST.twUt..t-ut-ti- .

Cost Records 1

Ten cost records on oats show the
K0,oia nor ncrn to be 36.

vi ar fnr misinfi- - oats per bushel. '

jo- - v. t rapnrrla chnw av- 1

erage yield per acre 13 bushels, cost;
per bushel $1.44.

i 2Sf Man labor charged at
the rate of 30c per hour, horse la-- 1

bor at 15c per hour, 2-- 5 rent on oats
and Vi on corn acre land.

Swine Club
Is the time to begin thinking

. ,.ik a enw
r , i.fL Vi-- ctt,,i kvami imw tiuu 'February 15.

Program of Work For 1924 i

On account of the severe cold
weather and bad roads the first
meeting of "Home Care of the Sick"

(

has postponed. The next meet- -

ing will include the work that we
were to have had January 18 and al- -
co next line of work. This meet- -

ing will be an all day meeting and
alf leaders should plan to be in on
time as wo have a Dig program 01
work to put across

CLASS GOESBOB SLEDING

From Friday s u.-;:-

Last evening the members o the
senior class of the high school en- -
joyed a very fine time with the
thrills of an old time bob sled ride
and a feed later in the evening at
the high school. Three bob sleda
"were procured and arranged for the
young people and the members of

snowy expanses of highways in
this vicinit.y a"? a"er,80nie ,tIme
spent in uus uensu u. ui m ui cu--
tertalnment the members of par- -

Were brought back tO the City and. . - m

l"e scnoot puiiaingto, ip.where a feast oi hot sandwiches and
conea was sveu ui up

I . J 4t.A J --. 4 A- - -. n pa

ton ineir uuiu-w-i- u- s tH"
me uccuoiun wai

long pleasantly remember,

Business forms Of fcinfls prat- -

the Journal office.

in'p,tri)r auu luw X X., 7
Pent deUV?"7 UQ"

Bur-- , Ah! clas!a.3

enjoy

OUT OF THE

Radio News Broadcast each

The Harmony Girls will be on
WDAP's 10 to 1 program tonight.
No prizes; Just music.

How many ETAO fans heard the
KYW review last night and
the fine monolog on the "Making of
the Lamp Chimneys?"

Much of the fading of past fort- -
is said by authorities to be due

to the unusual brilliancy of the so- - j

called northern lights at this par- -
season,

other stations featuring this music,
if they only knew where to secure
them. That is the next big problem :

for the broadcasters securing
let3 the5r mu?jC jn every town j

choruses to put them over, the new
railsic wjn be in at the same
time in the largest cities and the
gmaJiost hamlets.

Biscontinuing Programs !

ETAO is dispensing with its ad- -
vance programs this week at least.
The schedules of these stations we
have wont to publish their pro- -
zrams WOAW. WSB. and

are familiar to our readers
ar-- although these are oil old sta

and for who want thorn an en- -

. . j

SELLEGK HAS PLAT

FORM ALL HIS OWN;

First District Candidate Tells Where
He Stands on Issue Would

Modify Tariff Rates.

ThursdRy'8 Daily
W. A. Selleck. outlining his posi

tion on national issues as a candi-- ,
for congress from the First dis- -

trict, says that he is not satisneci
with the presen t tariff law, altho he
believes in the principles of a protec--
tive tariff. He would modify the
present law in the interests of the
agricultural sections of the country.

He would favor lower transporta- -

'tion rates from the great crop pro
lauoing states that the cost 01 get- -
ting crops to market would be les--
sened. He says the Esch-Cummi-

law should either be repealed en- -
tirely or be so modified as to compel

consolidation of the rail- -
roads. Under present conditions
lllti w tun. ruaus iiie icimiucu 10
charge rates that produce an excess

Mr. Selleck favors the world court

He opposes- - cancellation of debts
owed by foreign nations and says
such debts should be paid

The burdens of taxa'tion should be
lightened. The government should
budget its expenses and congress

i 1.1 v.. ;.
i .i, v... c

if, ' uu"tiue Mellon plan modifications
increasing the exempt minimum to
pre-w- ar basis, keeping the tax on
large incomes and not decreasing it
to the extent proposed.

--Jr. Selleck says the government
should see to the care of disabled
soldiers and expresses the belief that
the bonus adjusted compensation for

soldiers be will passed by the
present congress. Concluding, Mr.

This is founded on
aw. Obedience to the law is and

should be the first duty of a citizen.
The eighteenth amendment is as

. mucu a pari or iunoameniai law 01
tho land any other of the
constitution. I believe it should be
enforced."

swilii rn IJAUIilii-i- tS
GLADDEN HAPPY HOMES

rhri r.aupr railed thia week

oM Gauer farm near cedar Creek,
The baby came on Wednesday, Janu- -

q 1924. and she is a very hand- -
Kirl. Tlli3 make3 Mr.

iiTr SalRlir- - n fainilv nf t.hron- - -

cMiaren, a boy and two daughters,
and the grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs Gauer and Gust Sal3berg
are vry Proud of them alL

' Thi3 wa3 a very bUi5y day for old
Doc Stork, as another beautiful lit- -
tle dausilter was ieft at the home of
Mr and Mra Fred Gaebel, on the old

j Gaebel farm southwest of
town. As this ia their first child.
they are more than to receive
such a beautiful little miss and their

the class assembled at the postoffice iforin U3 that a sweet little daugh- -
jbuilding at 7:30 where they were ter has arriVed at .the home of his
'met by the bob sleds and m a tew,.,,,., adn dausiiter. Mr. and
moments were being driven over the i R,isi,er(, whn nv nn tho

the

the
ty
drlven

wy
all very

aTJ

ed'at

10Bt

to.f?

out- -

all

all

ETHER

o

Saturday by Station ETAO

will continue to receive the advance
programs of the old stand-b- y stations
and from time to time as they

programs will re-

mind our reads of same.

RadiA held in high esteem In those house- -
Advertising a la ho,(l9 wJiere it8 ROoA qualitIe3 are

Within the past week we have re- - Degl. tnown. It is a favorite with
ceived three communications of a mothers of young children, as it

nature from the May tairi3 no opium or other harmful

of
good

that

numbers mnC3 south of
WDAP,

of

good
good

SpfHl romDanv of Shenandoah, which
spoT1?ored a radio program from the
Woodmen of the World station Thurs
day night.

Plattsmouth has given four radio

hig 8eed house in an advertising di- -

rection and it has been rolling in
that direction ever tince so far as,

'Shenandoah is concerned.
. f(Pininv trle(i to eo

one better, and offered prizes of
about everythinsr from rudabagoes to
pumpkins (figuratively speaking) to
those who would send them in their

.names, so they could mail
of their big cata!ogs.

Now comes Henry Field with the
announcement that he will propog3te
his own advertising (and old fashion- -

ed music) from his own radio sta- -

tion which he will build atop the
Field house in Shenandoah. This
is exactly where it should be broad- -

cast from.
The large radio stations that en- - lend wagon; low wagon; one new

terrain the public nightlv will re- - 3 -- inch wagon; one John Deere rid-n,- i.

noin r,nn!3r i nrlr nniv v. thrv ing Il3ter; one 16x11 disk; one New
with scrutinizingly check-u- p would-b- e Lemury nmS cu

bvcitvon cultivator;number whoiranic harrow
fAl deck.

or forbids
S the theycmes 30-:nc- hrh?rtPrV- - of" nearly
railroad for from enter- - spreader;

tn ?'Jl?id drill; ten bushels good

uwu uwiu
Xi

l,tLi we

by of

by

those

all
forestry efforts;

to

congressmen

was

for

Now

been

the

nuwas

midnight

the
night

ticular

for

demand

been
WBAP

WOC

those

date

district

government

as part

happy

Charles

proud

one

seed

in radio the opportunity to

y we have failed to
ree self-adress- ed and
cards endorsing the

closed in the letters
to us.

:

many friends join the Courier in ex--
tending heartiest congratulations to
both families. The little daughte of

and Mrs. Gaebel has been named
avcrne. --Louisville courier.

HOLDING MASONIC WORK

From Friday's Daily
The Hon. Robert E. French, vet-

eran custodian of the grand lodge
of the A. F. & A. M. of the state of
Nebraska, was here today conduct -
ing an examination of the lodge as
to their work in the ritualistic de- -
grees. following the examination of
the lodge officers held in Omaha yes- -
terday which was attended by Leslie
Niel, master of the local lodge, and
Ralph J. Haynie, senior warden of
the lodge.

MORE ZERO WEATHER

This morning the mercury showed
a decided downward tendency and
registered seven below zero at the
omciai register at ine uurnngton
station. The general forecast is for
a lift in the cold weather in the next
iew nours wun a ribing temperature
over the west.

LIC SALE!
I Having sold ray farm and going
o"1 wtEt- - 1 ivi11 s11 af Public, Auc"
" aL iai '"r,ULr2 miles west of Murdock; 7 miles
east 01 ureenwooa: b - nines soum
and 2 miles east of Ashland: on

j
i Thursday, January 24
commencing at 11 o'clock, with free
lunch served on grounds, the follow- -

(ing property, to-w- it:

J 5 Head Horses and Mules
One span black mules, coming 5 and

6 years ol(1 wt 2, 400 ; one span gray
geiding g and 9 years old, wt. 2,- -
850; one bay mare, smooth mouth,
wt. 1,100.

Cattle and HogS -

, iiiiotin i.niI.o o r. ,0;fA 1 t 11 VU U AXVJIOLVIXA Wild (IUU lll-- li
!

a .... , ..,,
1 ,.u.--l o !

one yearling.
Twenty head of hogs; five bred

DUroc Jersey gilts.
Farm Implements

One harrow; one Jones- -
ville riding lister; one Janesville 2- -
row machine; one wide-tir- e wagon;
one Jenny Lind walking cultivator;
one John Deere disc: one 8-- ft. Mc- -

If'nrmick hinripr- - nna f.isfi ennp- - nlowtn'nn. vinnocM, mnn,t nn. Minnn
hay rake; one Karr loose ground list- -
er; one Steel King farm wagon; rack
and wagon; one Monitor preas drill;
nna h,,- - ono ,r,n ctv.
hedge posts; 1.000 chick capacity Col- -
ony brooder; two 150-eg- g Sure Hatch
incubators, used cna season, and var- -
ious other articles too numerous to

'montinnv v. v- -

Terms of Kali
All sums of $10 and under, cash

in hand. On amounts over $10, six
month's time will be given on bank- -
able notes drawing 8 per cent from
date of sale. No roods to be re-
moved until settled for.

EMIL RIKLI,
Own

Rex Young, Auctioneer
Ernest Wiggenhorn, Clerk,

' -

CHICKS HATCH IN WINTER

community

The Journal has received the rc-no- rt

of the rather unusual occur
rence of the hatching of what may

( Le called either early chicks or late
one a3 the reader thinks best. Mra.
Albert Murray, who resides on the
Robert Troop place In the south part
of the city, reports that one of her
Rhode Island red hens had stolen
her nest out and yesterday came In
with a brood of thirteen fine little
chi(k3 that are in the best of shape
despite the fact that they arrived in
some of the coldest weather of the
winter.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Thi Is a pleasant, safe and reliable

.medicine for coughs and colds. It has
I been in use for many years and is

,- -, Try it when you have need
of sucn a remedy

PUBLIC 00TI0N!

eaie starting at 10:00 a. m. with
inch served at noon, on... - , .

Wednesday, January
the following described property

Live Stock
One span of mules, five years old,

weight 2,500; one span of mules,
four years old, weight 2,200; one span
of horses, five years old, weight 3,- -
00 0; one horse, six year? old. weight
1,300; one Shetland pony, six years
old, exceptionally good disposition;
four milk cows.

Farm Implements
Two sets 14 harness; one saddle

and bridle; one McCormick
binder, used one year; one Rock Is- -

plow; one ruite picas iiiiii,

corn. 1

i This entire lot of farm machinery
is almost new.

Terms 01 Sale
All sums under $10, cash. On sums

over $10 a credit of six months will
be given, purchaser giving bankable

'note with approved security bearing
eight per cent interest from date. No
property to be removed from the
premises until settled for.

C. M. Chriswisser,
' Owner.

REX YOUNG. Auct.
PLATTS'TH STATE B'K, Clerk.

PUBLIC AUCTION!
The undersigned will sell at pub- -

1JC auction at the T. E. Hathaway
farm, four and one-ha- lf miles north- -
west of Murray, sale starting at 10 : 00
a. m. with lunch served at noon, on

Thursday, January 31st
the folowing described property:

Horses and Mules
One black mare, 8 year old, weight

1,300; one black mare, 3 years old,
weight 1.200; one roan horse, smooth
mouth, weight 1,350; one gray mare,
smooth mouth, weight 1,300; one
bay mare, 8 years old. weight 1.350;
one bay mare, 8 years old, weight
1.450 ; two mules, 4 vears old. weight
2.200: two mares. 6 vears old. weight
2,200; one horse. 10 years old, weight
1,500; one saddle pony; 0110 vear
ling colt; one yearling mule calf.

Cows and Hosrs
One Holstein milk cow, fresh in

February; two cows, 6 years old;
one cow, 6 years old, fresh. Fifteen
head of thoroughbred Duroc gilts to
farrow in March: twenty-fiv- e head
of fall pigs; fourteen head of stock
hogs.

Farm Implements
Four sets ch harness; one set

iOf ch harness; one heavy sad
flve tons f alfalfa hay; four- -

teen tong of irJe h thr'ee wa.
pons. one hay Tac an(j waw0n one
clover Laf manure spreader;' two
j,ow r,ieds- - one Bradley lister- - one

'lister; one Deering mower;' one
Broadcast seeder; two riding cultiva- -
tors; two Jennv Lind cultivators;
two Badger cultivators, one new;
one P. & O. walking cultivator; one
buggy: one Bradley disc; one Bud- -

(long disc; one Deering binder; one
binder: one hog chute: one hav mow' " ' " "

ham donr track? nnn-ha- lf Amr--r lintr
aiimm- - nna.i.t.ir .i .

one hand corn sheller; one hog wa- -
lercr; one sieign ana neus; one pump

(Jack; one Fairbanks-Mors- e 1 h. p.
(engine; one Emerson gas engine, ly.
J P ' one International gas engine,

h' p "e "fam Prator clutch;
?ne 8ort breaking plow; one John
,Dec:re san P; one set of rump

3' on.e 8eA of .IIa!,s,er B.ho.c ab- -
coers; two ernis Martin oeds; one
steel wheel barrow; one 1921 Ford
t"ln'c caJT: ?n! 1I1ol,ne w; om

;ole wheat drill; Hoosier wheat
drln one?.fl grinder; one power
washer; 475 hedge posts; one black- -
6mith forge; one bellows; one win d- -

!ow . hay oadPr; two 30-ga- lh on
e ncnit-o- .

xerms 01 aie
All sums under $10, cash. On

sums over $10 a credit of six months
w111 be &iven- - Purchaser giving bank- -

able, not? 'ith approved security
bearing: eight per cent interest from
dat- - ,.No PPerty to be removed

illwlJ luc snweu ior.
T. E. Hathaway
Alph Beverage,

Owners.
w. R. YOUNG. Auct.
w. G. BOEDEKEll, Clerk.


